Histological studies of roots of Vicia faba and of Zea mays seedlings grown from seeds given a medium dose of soft x-rays, indicate considerable distortion and irregularity about the apical meristem and surrounding tissues after the first week of germination (7, 8). These are not apparent during the early part of germination when the radicles first appear; the meristem is relatively normal in arrangement as compared with that in nontreated control seedlings (8).
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY
In figure IA is shown the extent of growth of the excised root tips of control seedlings after four weekly transfers; B indicates that which occurred in the tissues excised from seedlings from the irradiated seeds. In the latter, the cultured root tips generally display only a very slight increase in length with some increase in thickness and, in addition, become inactive and browned at the apices soon after isolation. When transfers of tissues from the treated seeds were continued for five to six weeks, an activation of a few cells above the root tip frequently occurred, resulting in secondary root formation at these points (C). This occurrence might be attributed to a continued functioning of a few cellular elements having meristematic activity, which escaped effects induced by the x-ray radiation treatment of the seeds.
The inability of excised root tips of tomato seedlings grown from seeds given a medium dose of soft x-rays, to grow in vitro is 
